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By BLAKE GREEN
' Denying the appeal raised by
Gary Greer and Trov Blanton
challenging the legality and con-- i
stitutionality of the current stu-- !

dent judicial practices of not mak-- !

ing all student trials at the uni-

versity open to the public and of
allowing the conviction of a stu-

dent defendant bv less than a

unanimous vote of a student jury,
Erwin FulLer, chairman of the
Student Council released the fol-- ;

lowing statement:

,the student tribunals is to try al- - victed person's life, libertv. and-lege- d

violators of a moral and or property in accord with due
ethical code of honor regulating process of law.

,the academic, and social conduct' "The most severe punitive ac-o- f

the student body, each member ; tion which can be taken by the
having pledged to accept the obli- - student tribunals is the denial to
gations and responsibilities in ; a student of the privilege of
cumbent upon him living under j

membership in the University's
such a system, based not upon. student body; this in itself not
law, but upon honor. ocnst;tuting legal punishment, for

"In the confusion of student no individual has vested right , r.r
discussion and controversy," the freedom to be a member of tho

; statement continued, "the deriva-- : ' tudent body of the University of
tion of the powers and jurisdic-'- . North Carolina.
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Hons of the student tribunals are; "The Student Legislature has"This appeal was based upon
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COLONIAL DRUG STORE

Store on West Franklin St.

sections of the Student Constitu- - en overlooked or lorgotten. ine; enacted legislation providing ra-
tion of the University of North ji'act of the matter is that our sta- - i restrictions upon the presence of
Carolina, sections of the Constitu- - 'dent judicial bodies are in reality '

students at tribunal sessions and
tion of the State of North Caru- - committees of action estiblished providing further than less than
Una and Amendment VI to the existing a' the pleasure of an unanimous vote of the student
Constitution of the United States, the family raid the administra-- ' presented in a case shall be suf-"The-

constitutional provisions tion for tho effecting of student : jury considering the evidence
raised by the appellants relate to discipline with regard to academic ficient to sustain a verdict of guil-crimin- al

prosecutions in legally- - ai'-- conduct obligations. ty.

constituted courses of law. As the "Therefore, the actions of the "The Student Council recogniz-studen- t

tribunals are not court:-- student tribunals do not involve ; eS these legislative enactments."
in a legal sense and do not con- - criminal action, nor are persons I Fuller concluded, "as a r per ex-cer- n

themselves with criminal appearing before them charged ; ercise of the Student Legislature's
.: a i is

Edward

Negro students from Lincoln High Schol picket the Colonial Drug
Phcto by Charlie Blumenthal

Players Incorporated
Jo Bring 'Comedy' Here

Tho following activities arc
schofliilod for (JM Tuesday:
Women's Ilesidenco Council. 7-- 9

p in.. (Irail Room; Traffic Court.
7:null p.m.. Woodhouso: Campus
Committee, 1 p.m., Grail Room

INFIRMARY

The following students were in

the infirmary yesterday:
Susan Smith. Elizabeth Shaw.

Mary r.orward. Julia Sutts. Kitj
r.ennett. Jenny Whitehurst. Jane
Moffitt. Carl Massey. IZtlis Ober-dorfe- r,

Johnson Clinard. Clyde

Iff.
Benjamin Williamson. Scott

Ward. Michael Widoff. Leonard
Carpenter. Michael Smith, Allen
Moore. Paul Pulley. Currell Prct-low- .

and Chandler Van Orman.

prosecutions, the ruling ot the wnn any crime. .powers and prerogatives: and on- -

"The Players Incorporated. New York debut with a limited Qfnlont Pnnnfil ic that thp afore- - "Furthermore, the student ju-- , til they are amended or revoke !,
dicial bodies can inflict no punish-- ' these enactments are to be con-
sent, legally speaking, upon any sidered by all cente red as

for punishment const;-- ; oreme and binding. ".
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a ill pr.ik on tho topic 'T.;.ti'rn
C iHi'ivt ot Man."

tutes some removal ot the eon- -

the longest running national repe-;fou- r week engagement in Carne-- 1 mentioned constitutions!
comprny in the United States. gie Hall, at which time The New jons are not applicable ia the pro-wi- ll

bring Shakespeare's "The York Telegraph commented thus- - cedures of the student tribunals
Comedy of Errors" to the Me- - ly: "Thebest of any small com- - at the university,
morial Hall stage, Wednesday, J pany performing the classics is "Dealing with no body of law
March lb at 8 p.m. "The Players Inc." These players jn a legal system, the purpose of

Sponsored bv the GM Concert Sive i all that can be asked." : -

(continued from page 1)

dormitory should have a quiz tile.
Among other reasons lor this, the
most important is simply that old
quizzes are available in ether areas
of the campus, and these areas are
going to maintain their files.

Fxhvards aaaeii that. "'These
itie.s may obtained when two con-

ditions are met. When the people
of North Carolina are willing to

pay for the University they want,
' then and only then can we have

enouch dormitory space to allow

such. Hot this is in the future if

at all ana" somethings can be done
now .

If the Administration would make

PATRONIZE YOUR
'ADVERTISERSScholarships

Available In

Health Field

Series, the will boperformance The actors composing the ry:,.
free to all students upon presen- - allpany perform several jcjS in
tation of ID cards. Student spous- - addition to their stage roles Thev
es will be admitted for fifty cents; shift sets desin costurnes ad'.
townspeople will be charged SI. just lights andi after the per.

Now in its 11th season, "The ' formance, repack the perl'orm-Player- s

Inc." is made up of fifteen ance. and move on to the next

Spring Synod
Conference Set
For New Hope

The Westminster Fellowship
North Carolina Spring Synod Con-- !

ference will be held this year,
March 11-1- 3, at Camp New Hope. :

The theme for the conference
is "Our Growing Campus in A i

Shrinking World" and the pur-
pose is "to seek more effective
ways of expressing obedience to

Educational
iCtimiiiiied from Pj;e D

ed by Dr. Harris would be a

so Mnall a policy change as to al- -

low the profits from vending ma-- : actors from the Speech and Drama town.
Department of the Catholic Uni CLASSIFIEDS

10

in
of

to 20 per cent improcment
the effectiveness and quality

Fifteen National Foundation
Health Scholarships valued at $2,- -

,000 each or $500 per year for a
four year college course are

; available to Tar Heel students.
Awarded on the basis of aca- -

demic records, professional

chines to be given directly to the
dormitories, the library could, in

a very few years.. become a reality.
In addition, sonic of this money

could be used to maintain a social

"ll is this extrcnie versatilityversitv of America. Washington..
that has won hih accIaim for theD C. In addition to its nationwide

tours, the company has made six company," GM Series Chairman
trips abroad on behalf of the De- - It. V. Fuik said, "and we are in- -

3 a
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Ldeed fortunate to have The Plav- -program the year round, the dormi- - j partment of Defense.
piuiiuM., puinu qudmicduunv (hl,.t Lod ... hpromiT1(? ftron n s Last year the troupe made its ers here.

A SPECIAL FIVE-MA- N .POLICY-holder- s

group having no connec-
tion with The Northwestern Mu-

tual other than as policyholders"
examines all phases o! the com-

pany's business. This practice is
unique in the business. Matt
Thompson and Ar.hur Dcliorry.
Jr. Tel.

and financial need, these scholar-- ! '
.dpep,y invoived in His worId

ships are given to both men and;..,, sniritual revolution."

education by 1970.

If the South is to attract tho
best talent to its universities to
implement such programs, more
money must be spent in the region
for faculty salaries.

Five years ago a Southern Re-

gional Education Hoard survey
showed that salaries in leading
Southern universities were from
SI.000 to S1.500 lower than thoM

o a 13 a

tories could develop from an ag- -

gregate of people living under the
same root into a group of frienJs
through increasing the number of

shared activi.ies.
If there was such a group feeling

, ... , Vj .. , ,,..
' " tv ii i n
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women in the field of nursing, .

Th? gues. ,poak.r for
Physical therapy, occupationnl foivnce win Rey w Hank
therapy, medical social work and rrane a niisslonarv of the
medicine. bytcrian Church U. S. in the Bel- -

College sophomores may apply gian Congo, who is now home on

for scholarships in medical social furlough, spending the year visit-work- .

All college undergraduates inff campus groups throughout the
who have been accepted for ad- - Sooth.

in dormitories, then the job of tin iti

A similar institutions outside tlv ' advisors and counselors would be
L'lvrv 10DM

NEED CASH? SELL US THOSE
discarded paper-back- s. The Inti-

mate B2cksh.-.p- . 110 E. Franklin
St. e

I more facile and more ctlertive. 5 X.region.
These advisors and counselois are i

especially important for freshmen !

v,
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..at jv". j . .eT .. " ).and sophomores since the drop-ou- t j

rate is greatest among these two X
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mission to an approved school of
medicine in 19t0 are eligible for
scholarships in medicine.

"The purpose of tais scholar-
ship program," said Wiiiiam A.
Creech, state chairman of fir
March of Dimes, "is to help fain
some of the thousands of health
professionals desperately needed
in hospitals, clinics and research
laboratories in every city and com
mur.ity throughout the nation."

His ta'ks are "Cod's
W( rid and Ours," "The Church as
the Instrument of God's Purple
in His Wo.hr'. and "Our Re-s- pi

use to the Fact of God's Church
set in the Midst of God's World."

In addition to these talks there'
will bev small group discussio-- y

recreation and varied other activ-

ities.

Registration for toe conference

t classes and iia'e tho Universi.y
lu'.s con ti. to provide one (ac-

uity advisor for approximately c -

cry lito sti: Jents.
; The r lc of the adis;;rs and cum-- i

sel'M's in the d umitoncs should lie

expand to include a m re thar-oug- h

kne.vledge a:ul un.'e. standing
i of every indivitlual. With increased
; iiiKkTstr.nding of their individual.

more competent advice can be giv-- j

en.

BllSin 1980
StudrntTeacher stiniurrtrs. American condurted, fromJtVo.

10 RuMia by Motorcnach. 17-d- a

frui. Warsaw or He!iukL Visit ruaj!a plus major cities.
Diamond Grand Tour. Russia.

f'!and, (.'zecLoIovakia. Scjudiaai,
Western Europe highlights.
B Collegiate Circle. P.Uck Se
Cruise. Rust-io- , Poland, Czechoslo-
vakia, Scandinavia, Benelux, W. Europe.

Eaitem Europe Adventure. First
time available. Bulgaria, Roumania.
Russia, Poland, Czec Uc-t-r-n

Europe scenic route.
See your Travel Agem or write

Maupintourr
1603 16th ft N.W., Wasfiincton. D C.

Enterested students my obtain begins at 4 p.m. and the confer- -

easiest I ,rgj
travel M:

on earth... A Ur" '
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application blanks from tV loerr
Chapter Chairman of the National
Foundation. The deadline lor tii- -

ing applications is April 1. W'in-- ;

ners of these awards will be se
lected early this summer by a

state committee of leading
f'e.ssionals in the health fields.

once closes with lunch at 1 p.m.
Sunday. The entire ctst including
meals and room, is $6 per stu-

dent. All Presbyterian students
who are planning to attend are. to
vive their names to Mark Wilson
or Pete Austin. Presbyterian
Chm-c-h Chapel Hill.
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.7LA PIZZA KROSSWORD1 J

mmmt r t A I
- .- .- I TV Phone 7-- 1 45.

Pizzas, Sandwiches,
Beer

vfl ZTfX. 1 I LOMG MEADCVV FARMS Lincoln High School students parade
in front of the Long Meadow Farms Dairy Store for the right to be
served in seats rather than standing up. Photo by Charlie Blumenthal' - ' ' J-J-jt i Ifff V ICS
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DOWN

1. i.orin.' jiart of
a tuT

2. I ,! ion, P:tri,
ilt,m. 'U-- .

T. ' siv' i f-- .

4. Tin- Maic of
a K'i'i

5.
ni.kti.iiie

B. Was iniroduecil
to

7. Ai' K;:ii!
PrH"-avi- i ions
(alijr.i

8. Nothing's as
- a" km!

9. Whni. your

1. for
Salnmi 'a dance

11. It's tfood for
tlic r

14. Short ypar
lv N.-c-

Ka-lh- y cli-a- - age
2"t. Ilivy
2ii. A Friday diet
i.7. At :ii-a- n country,

you iroo.st
2!). S hi-- it's time

for a ,

clianne to KooU
30. In thi- - p!:ic
31. Calls a hdt

3:). Maria's
last name

34. Dode
So. Infant's first

position
36. (.tririan city
'in. Man 011 himnarlc
41.

Greek letter

ACROSS

1. Tl:- - ill.-k

4. Tin' w(Mn;in you
li.i ti)ji'itl

8. fa-- t f a Inke
12. Yours and mi'e
l.t. Your aui iniriw

aiui'all tin- r C

15. Old o.ilt-V- f

lt.i. Winning at

17. Short clijne
1. Ciirl in

"l.iUt- - Tloi''
2". Era's cousin

lit. S.k.W flix
22. Kind t active
2:1. Oi.- - io
21. Frwi'

lir nunie
2).

2H. Sorenftss
:(2. I'olly's

litxl iivn
No I'iKau'lti

.lik a K.hiI

ST. Kvor loving
39. alfdictorian

lutiititioa
4H. Changos xtart-i- u

in Nevada
42. c (prt-fix- i

4. ArrangM an
evPiiiiiu's
entertainmPiit
(:. words) '

44. lilank space

45. Hollywood YIP
46. Sparkle
47. French

con.iu.eti ohm
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DEPART AND ARRIVE CONVENIENTLY
IN THE HEART OF TOWN

i i

It k a simple matter, quick, too, to get to a Trailways
terminal. They're always right in the center of town.
Let our friendly personnel help, you plan your trip.
Kind out about Trailways individual or group tours
lor each season. Call the number below at any time.

Wheh vour throat te!k
you iii time for a change,

you need
a real change...1CHARLOTTE $ 4.25

Convenient Express service
MEMPHIS - . $19.85

ThruLiner (no plus ta
change) service

From Chapel Hill: i

WASHINGTON $ 7.9C

Thro Expris rvict
RALEIGH . $ .95
ft Convenient trips daily

shaveafter every
YOU NEED THE IpYfc '0jSk

OI. I All! Il.l-- Ti otl f i T t)u r f)? P, '&MoJice
Bltlfi bf TrtJIwtyt Ptekmf tufift. Ift fatir.
Shipment on f bmu'ivry dy.

UNION BUS TERMINAL
31 1 West Franklin St. Phone 4281

l.i' f w.ikf unci lic! o,,,J I,,, ,,dr -- kiti . .

m :ii)il for oiir Brisk a-- ' an rH. Ittf.',
Ol.l i r makes ou feci like j iif.v nun. (.oiifhli-n- t

A -- ; ; r-
- J HfLxeJ. Yiti Ah off you're at your l.f..

wiit-- y.!i lop off your f.J.ae with 0I1 Sj.ire! JOC

AFTER SHAVE LOTION

by SHULTON Or yy. $WWi
k, f - I corp. i


